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ScrapbookProvidesGlimpsesof An
UnusualChicagoJewishLife
Parts of Davey Miller Story Unfold as
RecordBeutme.s
Availableto CJHS
by Walter Roth
ome time ago, Sylvia Friedman,the daughterof Davey Miller, the
famous Chicago prizefight referee,permitted me to make a copy of her
father's scrapbook.The scrapbook is made up of newspaperclippings,
personallettersand photographsdetailing the public life of Davey Miller over
the approximatelythirty yearshe was Chicago's best-knownboxing refereeas
well as a noted restaurateur.Almost like a time capsule,the scrapbookaffords
us a look back at a tough and generousman who helped shapeChicago and
ChicagoJewry in an inimitablerough-and-tumble
way.
Davey first won fame as the "protector" of Jews on the old West Side
when his skills as a boxer helpedkeepanti-Semitictoughsaway from otherwise defenseless
Jews.The scrapbookpicks up his story later,howevel after
he had already acquired respectabilityas a licensed referee and well-known
man abouttown. He put the book togetherhimself in the early 1950s,some
time atter sufferinga stroke.The book is in virtually randomorder,and each
pagehintsat yet anotherchapterof his rich andvariedlife.

Bribe Ofier Revealed
An invitation card for a testimonialdinner in his honor is the first
item in the scrapbook.That dinner,which markedthe end of Davey'spublic
career,servedalso as a coda to his years as a boxing referee.Arch Ward,
sports editor of the Chicago Tribune, was the principal speakerand over five
hundred guestsattended.Ward pointed out that Davey was a referee in 1923
at the first boxingfoumamentsponsored
by theTribune.Miller was alsoin the
ring at the Tribune'sfirst GoldenGlovesmeet in 1928.At the dinner,Davey
receiveda trophyfrom the Illinois Boxing Commissionand told the audience
that his proudestmomentin the ring camewhen he refereedthe heavyweight
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To Beat Gampus
HillelCenter
SpeakerTo Tell of WestSide
Immigrant Experience
e i mrni granl e\ per ience in t he
MaxwellStreetareawill be thefocus
I
-f-1h
I- of theSociety'\Springmeetingto be
held on Sunday,March 24. The speaker
w i l l be D ena P ol achek Epst ein, who
recentl yedi ted a book of her m ot her 's
memoirsof growing up at Hull Houseduring the early yearsof this century.
The meetingwill be held in the
new Hillel Centerbuildingon the campus
of the Universityof Illinois-Chicagoand

will alsofeaturer"'o"o.i:;:,jl;,:,:1'
"

l l avey Mi l l e r was a f am iliar
nameindeedto personsliving in Lawndale
during the first half of this century. As a
restaurantowngr,fight refereeand "protector" of Jewsmenacedby anti-semiticstreet
toughs and gangs,he becamea legend in
his own time. His daughterrecently made
availablefor photocopyingby the Societya
scrapbookMiller compiled during the last
yearsof hi s l i fe. Fro m t hat f ascinat ing
rccord, Society PresidentWalter Roth has
prepared thi s acco unt cent er ing on
Miller's careeras a fight refereeand discovererof champions.
Much moreremains
to be written aboutother aspectsol Davey
Miller's careers,and the scrapbookrecently made availableto the Society should
prove valuatrleto suchefforts.

A FruitfulTripTo
NewEngland
recently had the good fortune to be
takenon a privat€tour of the building
housingthe libraryand archivesof thc
Ame r ic an J ewis h His to ri c a l S o c i e ty i n
Wa l th am ,M as s ac hu s e ttsM. y h o s t w a s
BemardWax,theExccutiveDirectorof the
AJHS,a charmingandfriendlymanknown
to many of us. as he lived and studiedin
C h i ca gof or m an) y ea rs .T h e b u i l d i n gi s
locatedin a lovely settingon the campusof
Brandeis
University.
As one enters,thereare scoresof
ponrait paintingsof famouscolonial Jews
thatquicklyrevealthe legacyof theJewish
establishment
which lived and prospered
along the eastemseaboarda century or so
belbre the first Jews arrivedin Chicago.
Thesecolonial Jews seemto have beenas
lordlyandwealthyastheirChristianneighbors. Among the paintingsare those of
their little sons(dressedin girls' clothing
duringtheirearlyyears,as wasthe custom
of the times)and theirwivcs adorncdwith
the finestlaceandjewelry.
Oneof the proudestpossessions
of
the AJHS i' an originalnolebookof Emmr
Lazaruscontainingsome of lrcr poetry,
including the famouslines from the poem
"Colossus,"which appearon the baseof the
Statueof Liberty.The greattreasuresof the
AJHS are,ol course,the numerousarchives
it maintainsof the papersof famousJewish
personages
from all acrossthe country,
includingmaterialsfrom a numberof wellknownChicagofamilies.

Exhibit To Be in Chicago
I n r ec enty ea rs ,th e AJ H S h a s
made efforts to encourageand assistlocal
historicalsoeietiessuchas ours.In the near
future,the AJHS expectsto bring an exhibit of colonial Jewishfamilies to Chicago's
Tena Museum of American Art on North
Michigan Avenue. We shall, of course,
supportthis exhibit and hopeto plan a program aroundit.
If any of you are in the Boston
area in the future, I urge you to stop in at
and talk to Mr. wax
the AJHS headquaners
a n d h is c olleagues .It w i l l b e a ri c h l y
rewardingvisit.
While I was in the Bostonarea,I
a l so h ad t he appor t u n i tyto ta l k to Ms .
Nancy Green,visiting Professorof Jewish
History at HarvardUniversityand a grandd a u g ht erof P hilip B re g s to n e ,a w e l l knownJewishlauler. judge andauthorin
l q l 3 of a book of e.' a y s a n d re mi n i s cencesappropriately titled Chitago and
i/s./errs.

President
Walter Roth

One ThingLeadsto Another
I had receiveda numberof letters
c o n ta i ni ng vari ous remarksabout our
republication
of the Meitesbook. Among
them was a letter fiom Mr. Philip Greenoi
SantaFe, New Mexico,which statedthat
he was a grandsonof Philip Bregstoneand
that his "Gramps'book is befter"thanthe
Mc i te s book. I phonedP hi l i p, a goodnaturedand humorousgentleman,and he
i n fo rm e d me that one ol B regstone' s
daughters.
Mrs. RocheleLivingston,is still
with us and lives in Rock Isiand,lllrnols.
Mrs. Livingstonin turn infbrmedme that
her niece,Nancy Creen,was a hislorian
living in Paris.I wrote to ProfessorGreen
in Parisbut rcccivcdno answer.
Later I mentionedthe incidentsto
my son-in-law,Mark RaiderRoth,who is
i n rh eg rrduateschoolat B randei .Lni rcr.
you to leamthathe,
sity.It will not surprise
of course.knew ProfessorNancy Green
andput m€ in touch with her.Shc informed
me thatsheis continuingin the traditionol'
her well-known grandfather,and I hope
that we wiil have an opportunityto hear
from her whenshevisitsChicago.
S o perhapsw e have before us
anotherproject,a future life and works of
Philip Bregstoneand his family. That is the
beautyand excitementof local history.One
story invariablyleadsto anolherso that the
strandsof time and family ties seemalmost
continuous.
WalterRoth
President

i nto Jew i sh i mmi grant lif e on t he ncar
WcstSide.
The meetingwill begin with rhe
usualsocialhour and refreshments
at l:00
PM followedby the programat 2:00 PM.
Immcdiatelyal'terwards
will be the Hull
Housetour. CJHS membersand friends
will alsobe ablcinformallyto tour thenew
H i l l elC enterbui l tl i ng.i n u hichlheSocier )
has beenaliotedspaceusedto intereststudent. and ol her)ounF peoplein Chiiugo
Jewishhislory.
The new building.known as the
William and MildredLevincHillel Cenrer
i n honorof Ihe pri ncrpalbcnclucr or s.
is
localedat 929 SouthMorgan Streeton the
UIC campus.Parkingis available.
B us \ervi cew i l l depxr lf r om it s
usualMarriott Hotel locationon RushStreet
at 12:30PM and retumridersto the sarle
spotfollowingthe conclusionof the day's
activities.
Admissionto themeetingas well
as to the bus is open to all without charge.

tr

CJHSPresident
RothContributes
to NewBiography
of lckes

reccntl l publ i .he d.well r eceived
I
7L\ biogruphlof the lateHaroldlcke..
.{ IChiccgoan and memberof Franklin
D. Rooscvelt'scabinet,acknowleclgcs
the
assistance
to the authorof SocietyPresi
dentWalrerRoth.
The book, tilled RighteousPilgrim: The Life andTimesof Haroldlckes,
by T. H. Watkinsrecountsan incidentin
l ckes earl ) carecras a libcr al Chicago
attorney w hi ch Mr. R ot h had car lier
researchedas part of a book hc is writing.
It concernsthe strangeand tragic death in
1908 of Jeremi ah(Lazar ) Aver buch,a
youngJewishimmigrantto Chicago.
Averbuchwas shot down under
oddcircumstances
whileattempting
to visit
the then chi ef of C hi cag opolice at his
home. ln the uproarwhich followed this
unnecessary
death,JaneAddamsand other
liberalsenlistedthe aid of lckes,then an
unknownlawyer,in a vain elfort to clear
the immigrant'sname and to assignblame
for his death.
conrinucd irom paac l
The police chief, taking advan
tage of the anarchistscareof the time and
HouseMuseum.Freeround-tripbus serabettedby sensation-seeking
newspapers,
vice will be availableto the Hillel Center
declaredhimself an intendedvictim and
locationfrom the rearentranceof the MarAverbuchenteredhistory,unjustly,as a
riott Hotel on RushStreet,southof Ohio
would-beassassin
despitethe subscquent
Street.
abnormal
behavior
and ultimate suicideof
Mrs. Epsteinwill give an account
thepolicechief.
as well as the
of the memoirsthemselves
PresidentRoth, in the courseof
fascinatingstory of the researchshe did
researchon Averbuch,was put in touch
in orderto makethe memoirspublishable.
w i th Mr. W al ki ns, chi e f edit or of t hc
Togetherthey provideadditionalinsights

March24 Meeting

WildernessSocietyin Washington,D.C.,
a nd ult im at ely lu rn i s h e d h i m w i th th e
Avcrbuchmaterial.In his Ickesbiography
mosl of a chapteris devotedto Averbuch,
andcreditis givento Mr Rothfor his substantialcontributionto the biography. tr

TimeTo Renew
Memberships
OnceAgain
Only MembersGet Free
Minsky Fund Monographs
ctters reminding readersto renew
their CJHSm€mbershipare currently
in themail according
to Membership
Chairman Marian Cutler. All memberships,
except those of life members and individual. qho hure joined for lhe finl time since
Juiy. e xp ired a t the end of t he c alendar
)ear: a nd timely r enewal i\ nec e\ s ar ) in
order to insure receiving Chitago .leu,ish
Hi.rlo/_\'
and meeting notices.

Many Benefitsof Membership
Among the other benefitsavailable to membersare reducedratesior the
Soc iet ) ' .popula r\u m m c rto u r\.th c ri g h l
to at t endt he ann u a lm e m b e rs ' b ru n c h .
invitationsto exhibit openings.discounts
on purchases
at the SpertusMuseumand
free bus serviceto meetingsat distantlocations.Membersin good standingwill also
be eligible lo receivea t'reecopy of the two
monographs
currentlybeingpublishedby
thc DorisMinskyMemorialFund.
Althoughextremclymodest,the
Soc iet y ' sduess tru c tu rema k e sp o s s i b l e
most Societyet'fonsto preservelocal Jewishhistory.includingexhibits,the tapingol
oral historics,thc collectionof archrves.
publicationof Chitago Jeu'ishHistorl,,
provisionof speakersand meetingplaces
and the customarysocialhour which precedesmeetings.

Dues Purposely Kept Low
Dues are k e p t l o w i n o rd e r to
enableanyoneactively to participatein the
Soc ic l) i c f lor t \ . R c g u l a rd u e s b e g i n a t
525.00per year,with seniorsand studcnts
a ble 1o belong f o r l e s s e r s u m s . A fu l l
scheduleof duesappearson the last page
of this publication.
Mrs. Cutlerremindsus
th at t he v olunt a ryd e c i s i o nb y m a n y to
.e lec t one ol t he h i g h e rd u e \ c a te S o ri e \
is what makesit possibleto continueour
lowestrates.
Shealsoadvisesmembersto send
in their renewalswithoutdelayto prevent
any interruptionin Societybenefits.They
area bargainas well asa contributionto the
preservation
of Chicago'sJewishhistory.

D

NewMeitesEdition
SellsBetterThan
OriginalPrinting
ales of the HistorJ of the .leh'sof
Chicago, the Society'sreprint of the
H.L. Meitesclassiclong out of print,
haveexceededexpectationswith purchases
so far alreadysuryassingthoseof the original printingin 1924.
"Jews and Centiles.membersand
non-membersalike, have taken advantage
o i an unusualopportuni ty to ow n thi s
unique encyclopaedicstudy of the early
yearsof ChicagoJewry,"saidSocietyPresident Walrer Roth. "Dozens of persons
have beendelightedto leam that members
of their own familiesare amongthe several
hundredJewswhosephotosand individual
biographiesare intenpersedthroughoutthe
book."
In additionto beingan illuminating and detailedrecordof Jewishcommunal and civic activitiesduringthe seventyfi v e yq615precedi ng1924.the vol umei .
afso a veritable Who's Who of Chicago
Jewishfamilies in the years 1845-1924and,
a record of busi nessand professi onal
achievementduring the period. Supplemental chapterscoveringyears through
1 9 27, w hi ch are al so i ncl uded i n the
reprint,bring the currentvolumeto more
than900 oversizedpages.
Copies of the book are available
in Jewishand other bookstoresfor $48.95
or by mail or phone using the order form
o n page I l S oci ety membersi n good
standingcan securecopiesat the basicdiscountprice of $45.00
tr

BeginProjectTo

Summarize
Oral
HistoryContent
new projcctdesignedto make the
Society'sgrowingoral historycollectionmore usefulto studentsof
ChicagoJewishhistoryhas gottenunder
way. The project involves the preparation
of a precisor brief summaryof the content
of eachof the scoresof tapedoral histories
in theCJHScollection.
H eadi ng the proj ect i s C arol e
G ardner,a memberexperi encedi n the
preparationof precisof Iegal documents,
who is startingthe oral history precisproject underthe supervision
of SocietyPast
PresidentNorman Schwanzand Oral History ChairmanDarid Passman.
Oral hi\ro
ry tapetranscripts,wherethey exist,will be
read for summarizingpurposes.The tapes

themselves
will be listenedto wheretranscriptsdo not exist.
"Havingsummaries
of topicsdiscussedin cachorul historytapewill permit
studentsof local Jewishhistory efficiently
to searchour files andmaximizetheiruset'ulnessfor researchpurposes,"said CJHS
PresidentWalter Roth. "We are indebtedto
Mrs. Gardnerfor undertakingthis project
and hope she is able to secureadditional
expert assislanceso that the project can
move along rapidly. Generationsof scholarswill be gratefulto her as well."
The Societl has beentapit|gthe reminiscencesof local personsinvolved in important aspectsof ChicagoJewishhistory for
nearly fifteen yearsand is also the custodian of dozensof oral history tapesmadeby
other organi zati on sand congr egalions.
Many of thesehave been tmnscribedinto
written form but most have yet to undergo
that expensive,time-consumingprocess.
The preparationof contentsummariesand
the publicationof a descriptivecatalogarc
meansof increasingthis importantcollection'svalue.
t.J.s.o

SeekArtifactsfor
WorldWarExhibit
femorabi l i a r egar dingt he hom e
I \/ | front war effort during l94l -45
I V lare being soughtby the Chicago
HistoricalSocietyfor an exhibit on that
topic to be mountednext year.Our Society
has been askedto aid in the searchfor
appropriateartifacts.
"We would be pafticularlypleased
if our memberscouldconrributeitemswhich
would demonstrate
the extensiveJewish
componentin the many activitieswhich
were includedin the war effort," saidPresidentWalterRoth.Any posters,photographs,
war honor rolls or other itemsdealingwith
war activitieson the part of congregations,
fratemalorganizations
or communitygroups
will be especiallywelcomed.
A mong the m any act ivit ies
Jewi.shand other groupswere involved in
during the I94l 45 periodwere bond sales,
victory gardens,civil defense,servlcemen-scenl ersand re cyclingcollect ions.
Any materialsrelatingto theseactivities,
particularlythosereferringto actionsby
Jew i sh groups w ou ld em phasizehow
involvedthe Jewishcommunitywas in the
war effort.
Armngementsfbr providing such
materi al s-can be made by calling t he
C hi cago H i stori cal Societ y dir ect at
(312)642-5035,
Extension278 (Mr. Scott
LaFrance)or by contactingformer CJHS
PresidentNorman Schwartzthroughthe
CJHSofiiceat (312)663-5634.
tr
I

MeitesDaughterRecallsLife
WithFatherand His Goals

seemedalways to manage.(No wonder we neededfifiy
poundsof ice everyotherday!)

Ettlisting His Daughter As Aide
And then therewas the businessof my helpinghim
Growing Up in an UnusualHousehold
to promote his utopian dream-a homeland for the Jcwish
During Early Yearsof the Century
peoplein Palestine.When I was a child, he taught me to
reciteand I went on the speaking"circuit" with him. Papa
by HannahMeites Gordon
wrote the scripts and I learnedto project and enunciate
before thousandsof people.No soonerhad I memorized
y parents,H.L. Meites and Rose Fuerstenberg and deliveredhis messagethan he was busy on my next
Meites, had four children: Leonard, Irving, essay,with those"unpronounceable"
wordsburnedinto my
Gilbert, and myself, HannahMeites Gordon.As memory.
my father's only direct survivor, i am delighted by the
One might ask how a girl like "Little Miss Hannah
Society's invitation to discussmy father and his unique Meites"could havebenefittedfrom suchexperiences.
Well,
achievements.
I met luminariesfiom JusticeLouis Brandeisand Chaim
As we rededicate
his newly republishedHlstorl rf' Weizmannto Dr. Albert Einstein.It was a very headyexpethe Jev,s rtf Cltica.qa,I am reminded of anothergreat event rience for an eighryear-old. Did I adore my father? Absothathas alsorecentlytakenplace,the dedicationof the new lutely!
Museumof Immigrationat Ellis Island.My father,himself
a product of the immigrant experience,foresaw many years The " Fit'st" Zionist
ago the needfor and the importanceof preservingthat critiAII of us setgoalsfor ourselves,
but they are usualcal part of Americanhistorywhich today is embodiedboth ly small and personalgoalsin the largerschemeof things.
in the republicationof his history and the new Museumof Not so my father. Before the turn of the century he was
Immigration.
dreamingof a permanenthome for the Jewish people
Many readersalready know the museumhas a spe- wherethey could go into the land and not be afraid,where
cial exhibition of artifacts that people from all over the ghettos would not circumscribetheir lives and where
world brought with them to America. H.L. Meites' own tyrantswould not rule their destiny.Where they would be
father, Eliazar Meites, brought with him when he emigrated free from religious bigotry and where they would work
from Russiain 1890 his father'spreciousHebrew type togetherfor the common good.
facesused for printing purposes."ln l89l he established
To this cause,then, he dedicatedhis life. He was,
the first Hebrew printing companyin America,using spe- as he wrote,"the possessor
of the first membershipcertificial type and specializingin the printing of holy books and cateof the Knightsof Zion, datedOctober20, 1897."This
the works of rabbis,"accordingto his son. Sixty-sixyears documentmakeshim the first "officially organizedZionist
ago, when that son published The History of the Jeu's ot
in the UnitedStates."
Chitago, over which he had laboredfor many years,he
The complexityof the man manifesteditself equalwas in a way fulfilling the destinyof his forbears.
Iy in his fervent belief that to make a1i_ra,
to migrate to
Palestine,was most ce ainly not for every Jew. For himA Man oJ Wide Interests
self, he wanted nothing more than to live in his adopted
To understand
betterthe man, his mission,and his
vision and to comprehendfully what would drive a man to
The re-awakenedinterestin H,L. Meites' rnonumental
undertakeand completesuchan enormoustask,it is necesHistory
of
the .lev'sof Cftlca.gocausedby its availabilityonce more
sary to examinethe fabric of which he was made and the
after
nearly
a half-centuryof difficulty in securingeven the tempocircumstances
thatfueledhis energies.
rary
use
of
a
copy has also kindled interestin the man responsible
We often hear of a person referred to as a renaiswriting
for
it.
What sort of man would expend all the elTort and
sanc eman, a many-sided,multi-gifted individual. My
produce
noney
to
a volume which ciearly would never make a
father fit that descriptionperf'ectly.Intellcctual,politician,
profit?
printer,publisher,raconteur,public servant,author,pioneer
The answcrto this questionhas beenprovidedby one who
Zionist,visionary,historian-Fatherwas all of thosethings
knows
better
thanjust aboutanybodyelse:H.L. Meites' only living
andmore.
child.
Meites Gordon, whose crystal-clearmind and graHannah
Let us addressthe "father" first. What was it like to
her advancedyears,is herself an accomplished
cious
manner
belie
live in such a household?Complex,exciting,challenging,
woman:
pianist,
teacher
and motherand grandmotherof equally
and a whole lot quieterthan you might suppose.Although
accomplished
individuals.
This reminiscenceof her father and her
people
the housewas filled with the comingsand goingsof
growing
environmentis adaptedfrom a talk
up
in
a
singular
Chicago
from all walks of lite, my father was king ol all he surgave
party
tbr
she
at
a
republication
the book held lasf autumnat the
veyed,albeita very gentleand concemedone.No one ever
Historical
Hcr
daughter,
ElaineSilets,kindly made
Chicago
Society.
would have presumedto questionhis authorityaboutany
photographs.
available
the
accompanying
thing! If he choseto bring ten extraguestshomefor dinner,
ten extra places were laid; and somehow my mother

country,America, and to prove to Jew and Gentile alike
that American Jews could be sound,upstandingcitizens,
readyand willing to contributeto their country without in
any way compromisingtheir faith or their ideals.
Originally as editor of the Adyotate and later as
editor and publisherol'The Chicago.ley'ishChronitle, he
had informedthe Jewishcommunityof itemsof local inter
est and exhortedthem on matter affecting their brothers
and sistersworldwide.
C hit'tteo's Dit'ided Jeu's
ln order to further understandmy father and his
wor-k.wc must flrst understand
thc politicaland socialcli
nlrte at the turn of the century.It was a time when antis emitism was cverywhere.Jews of promincncewoultl
neverfigurc in the "accepted"societyol the day,no ntaner
how well assimilated.To the non-Jewthey were still fbrergners.
Enteronceagainthe dreamer.To the firsl unattain
ablegoal.the fantasyof a homelandfor the Jews,my father
addedan equallyunthinkableequation:unily and integrate
thosedisparateentities,the Germanand the EastemEuro
peanJewishcommunitiesin the City of Chicago.
Jewsof Germanextraction.well educated.
H.L. Meitesasa youngmanreturned
monied.
fromstudiesin Germany
established,
understandably
distancedthemselvesfrom the
newly arrivedemigreson the WestSide.This was the case GeorgioPolacco,Louis Eckstein,JudgeJulius Minel and
although they neverthelessundertook great financial otherstoo numerousto mentionat this time. Theseindividualsand familieshad madesignificantcontributionsby the
responsibilityfor their lessfortunateJewishbrethren.
time
the book was published.Many of their descendants
Meanwhile,the EastemEuropeanJewishcommustill
live
in the Chicago area and are continuing to connity, as represented
in Chicago,was divided by ethnic and
greatness
tribute
to
the
of the city.
otherculturalconsiderations.
The Russiansdidn't speakto
Acknowledgment
is also due to JosephL. Gatzert,
the Poles,the Poles didn't speak to the Bohemians,the
"the
pioneer
staunch
of
Chicago
Jewry, for his zealous
Hungariansdidn't speakto anybody.The Spanish-Porcooperation
in
the
securing
of
data
embodiedin the early
tugueseJewsconsideredthemselveslandedgentry,having
chapters."
"the
Also
venerable
Elias
Greenebaum...whose
arrivedin Arnericafirst, and thereforefomed a totally sepyears
ninety-six
not
did
deter
his
interest
in the project.He
arateentity.All this you may be suredid not contributeto a
fumished
much
valuable
intbrmation."
cohcsiveness
within the community.
Book Helped Unify .Iev's
The amazing thing about The History of the .leu's
ol Chicagois, then,that with all of the divisivenesswithin
ChicagoJewry,my fatherwas ableto unify the variousfactionswithin the coversof his historybook.
How did he accomplishthis withoutoff'endingany
one? Frankly, by dint of personality,his extraordinary
senseof humor, and the ability to get the most unlikely
peopleto work together.
Within the communityhe found a greatnumberof
individualswho had alreadyrnadetheir mark on Chicago
and were willing to help him make the history a reality.
They included, first and foremost, his very dear friend
Julius Rosenwald.without whom the work would never
have been published; Dr. Emil G. Hirsch, Mr. E.
Greenebaum,Dr'. Otto L. Schmidt. the Foremans,the
Eisendraths,
the Sulzbergers,
the Bensingers,the Fantuses,
the Adlers,Col. JacobM. Arvey, Alfred S. Austrian,Harry
Hart,JudgeHenry Horner,P.D. Block, A. D. Lasker,Jacob
M. Loeb, Mr and Mrs. Marks Nathan,JudgeHugo Pam,
Samuel Phillipson, Albert Pick, Herman H. Newberger,

Securing G entil e C ooperatio n
Specialmention shouldbe rnadeof Prof. Edward
C. Baldwin of the Universityof lllinois, who contributed
the sectionon the historyof the Jewsin Illinois during the
colonialperiod.As ny fatherrelates:"I went and met Prof.
Baldwin...who,as Dr Jamesthen said.knows more about
Jews and their history than most Jews themselves.Prof.
Baldwin offered to contributean article to my book and
askedwhat subjectI preferredhim to write on. I told him I
would let him know and after retumingto ChicagoI wrote
asking him to preparean article dealing with the'Jewish
influenceon the cultural clevelopment
of Illinois."'
But Prof. Baldwin made a mistake-a fortunate
mistake, as it proved. Instead of cultural he read colonial
and accordinglybegan his investigationsinto colonial
times. His searchwas richly rewarded.He found records
proving that"way back in 1747 a grotp of Jewish fur
traders from Pennsylvaniapurchasedthe land which comprises practically the whole of Illinois for the sum of
$37,000."And he found other interestingand little-known
facts, such as that theseJews helped Washingtonin the

Revolutionary War. He embodied them all in an article
which is publishedin this volumeas an introduction.
Being Both American and .lewish
As if Zionism and uniting differentgroupsof Jews
were not enough,my father's agendaalso included integrating all Jews into mainstreamAmerica without compromising their Jewishreligiousidentity.What could he do as
an individual to attain that lofty goal?
For years he had been deeply concemedthat nothing had every been done to develop a comprehensiveoutline of Jewish life in Chicago.He dreadedthe thought that
the historic information might be irretrievably lost. He
thoughtthat as an amateurhistorianand a third generation
printer,marryinghis gifts and skills as a meansof preserving the historicmaterial,he could producea historyof local
Jews.He attemptedat the sametime also to reconcilesome
of the aforementioned
divisionswithin the community.
He wanted it never to be forgotten that Jews had
played a truly important part in the developmentof our
city, and he wished to honor those individuals whose
talentsand charitablecontributionsrepresentedoutstanding
achievementnot just for the city but for the country
as well.

Meites when

WalerCommissioner,
about1931

mationrelativeto the historyof the Jewsof lllinois. World
War I interferedwith plans to publish a history, and the
projectwas dropped.However,in March of 1922the Jewish Historical Society was reorganizedand its focus limited
to Chicago.Subsequently,
it was decidedto publisha comprehensive
historyof the Jewsof Chicago.That task fell to
How the Book Came About
my
father
put
How then was the book actually
together?
Using his newspaperas his major meansof communica- Book To Serve as Moth'ator
tion, he began to urge his readersto send him appropriate
As we rededicatethat most remarkable volume, I
information and photographs.To his great delight and surwould like to read to you a portion of an article from the
prise, items of real historic value began arriving, dating
Chicago Tribune of May 20, 1924,describing the original
back to the period when there were only one hundredJews
dedicationof the history and quotingmy father'swords of
in Chicago.He beganto think and speakof the History.
that night:
Meanwhiiehe tbund time also to publishbooksof
This book I havewritten afterten years'work, and
Jewish interest,among them a two-volume biographyof
I give it [to] you, that,readingtherethe gloriesthat
Theodore Herzl by Jacob de Haas and an English translayour people have achievedhere in Chicago, you
tion of humoroustales by Sholom Aleichem, who had been
may read its facts to your children,and havemore
part of his own father'sliterarycircle.
self-confidence,more lespect for your people,
Thus it was, on the eve of the Illinois Centennial
more love of them.
celebration,on April 30, 1918,in the original building of
the ChicagoHistorical Society,that the Jewish Historical
Through this record of your deeds,since the first
Societyof Illinois was formed.The primarypurposeof the
Jew came to Chicago 73 years ago, realize how
Societywas to collect,preserve,and publishhistoricinfbrmuch you havedonefor the city, how truly American you are, and lift up your headshigher and bc
betterAmericans.
Shortly afierwards,on the occasionof my father's
fiflieth birthday, the Chicago College of Law conferred
uponhim an honorarydoctorof lawsdegree.
Having statedwhat my father'sprincipal goals
were: statehoodfor the Jewishpeople,forming a cohesive
communityhere in Chicago,and the integrationof American Jewsinto the mainstreamwithoui losingtheir religious
andculturalidentities,I would like to venturean opinionas
to how we have fared.

perlormer:
Little Hannah Meites

Were His Goals Achieved?
The Stateof Israel,of course,is a reality;but she
sits isolatedand alone, surroundedby enemiesbent on her

destruction.The Jewish communityhere in Chicagoftas
becomea successfuland cohesivewhole with the samehigh
degreeof social consciousness
evident in the Fllslol]/.
In 1990,Jews are no longerconsideredforeigners
and their childrenare not subjectedto alien religiousdoctrines in the public schools.At the sametime, we face the
dilemma of an intermarriagerate of almost fifty percent
with the resultthat, more often than not, Jewishidentity is
lost. Anti-semitismis on the rise along with its doctrineof
fascism, and hate crimes have become everyday events
acrossthe country.
However, as much as anywhereelse in the country,
Jews have taken their placesin the professions,hospitals,
universities,charities,clubs, and learnedsocietiesalong
with the non-Jewishpopulation.In 1924 this would have
beenunthinkable.Yes,all thingsconsidered,
we've come a
long way. As we approachthe twenty-first century,it is now
up to the new generationto set high goalsjust as my fatheq
H.L. Meites,did at the tum of the lastcentury.
At the first dedicationof the History, Dr. Joseph
Stolz, one of Chicago'smost prominentrabbis said: The
people said of Hosea,"the prophet is a fool, the man of
spirit is Mad." And I have no doubt that many a one has
ridiculed Meites as a crank, that oft when he looked into
the mirror he deridedhimselfas a fool.

But it takes such men of one idea and one inspiration to launch a big enterprise.It requires such
fanaticsto ignore the difficulties and to despisethe
obstaclesthat stand in the way of a vast undertak,
ing. And it seemsin accord with the etemal fitness
of things that some of the representativemen and
women of the communityhave assembledtonight
in this hall...to give public expressionto their
appreciationof the "crank" who persistedin his
folly until his dream came true.
For, every communityis the richer if it prizesand
encouragesits dreamers."Where there is no vision
the peopleperish,"and blessedthe city where"old
men dream dreamsand young men see visions,"
for it is they who bring the kingdom of Heaven on
earth; it is they who make for progress,for beauty,
for truth, for righteousness,for the appreciationof
the higher, better and nobler things of life.
My father is gone, having died on May 5, 1944;
but I know that he would be just as proud today at the
republicationas he was sixty-sixyearsago when his book
first becamea milestone for the city and for all the people
of its Jewishcommunity.
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ScrapbookProvidesGlimpseof DaveyMiller'sLife
;il;";;.."
JerseyJoe wolcott and Ezzard charles in
ComiskeyPark in Juneof the prior year.
On the occasionof his retirementdinner, Miller
apparentlyrevealedto Chicago newspapersfor the first
time the detailsof how he tumed down a bribe in connection with the Jack Dempsey-GeneTunney heavyweight
fight in 1927.The Chicago Herald-Americanarticle by
Leroy McHugh, in the scrapbook,savoredthe following
story: Miller was slatedto be refereein the DempseyTunney fi,eht,but Dave "Long Count" Barry was assignedto
do the fight by the Illinois Boxing Cornmissiona few minutesbelbrethe fight beganfor reasonsneverdisclosed.At
a dinnerheld on the night beforethe fight, Miller was summoned from his meal and taken for a ride to a hotel near
22nd Street and Michigan Avenue. There Al Capone
appeared,got into the car. put his arm around Davey's
shoulderand told him he was bettingfifty G's ($50,000)on
Dempseyand said,"Dave, all I want you to do tomorrow
night is give Dempseyan even break." Dav ey told the
reporter,"Therewereno actualthreats,but...."
Asked why he neverdisclosedthis incidentto the
Illinois Athletic Commissionin the years after the fight,
Davey replied,"l didn't want to get anyoneinto trouble.
After all, nothing came of it." As it was, after Miller's
abrupt removal as referee,Dave Barry refereedthe fight in
which Dempsey,after knocking down Tunney, did not go
to a neutralcomer as requiredby the rules,resultingin the

famous "long count" by referee Dave Barry, who did not
continuethe knockdowncount until Dempseywent to the
right corner.Tunney subsequentlyarosefrom the canvas
and won the fight.
Ties to Jewish Boters
Numerousarticlesin Davey'sscrapbookdeal with
the legendaryfightersthat Miller either discovered,managed or whose fights he refereed.The most famous of all
theseboxers bom in Chicago was Bemard Rosofsky,better
known as Barney Ross.A Jewishboy from the Maxwell
Streetslum,Rosshad run with a badcrowd,as he tells it in
the newspaperstories,when Davey discoveredhim in the
1920'sand brought him into the Golden Gloves Tournament.which Miller r.rrs lhen refereeing.
For a while Miller also managedRoss, but he
turned him over to Gig Rooney,a well-known Chicago
managerwho alreadyhad underhis wing anothersuccessful Jewish fighter, Jackie Fields. Ross' father had been
killed in a hold-up in his Maxwell Streetstoreand Ross,
always a provider fbr his mother and brothers and loyal to
his friends, often thanked Miller becauseof their early
relationship.
Ross,of course,becamean Americanhero as welterweight champion,a World War II hero who caught
America's heart becauseof his courageand exemplary
conduct as a Marine who becameaddictedto drugs during

the treatmentof his woundsbut foughtto recoverhis dignity and good name.A clipping in the scrapbookcontainsan
article authored by Damon Runyon that recountsthe
fiiendship betweenDavey and Barney Ross in Runyon's
uniquestyle.
LettersJiitm Lat,ndrLl,Dentp:cr'
A plaintive letter from Benny Leonard,another
Jewish fighter and lightweightchampion,i ndicatesthe
grcataffectiontheseyoung fightershad for Davey.The let
that Millcr
ter liom Leonard,writtcn in 1930,con.rplains
sudden
dcath
of one of
had not informed Leonardo1'the
you
let
me
know.
Leonard
Davcy's brothers.Why didn't
"Dave,
you.
I like
You arc a real and sincerc
complains.
pal. You have been in there shootingfbr mc many times
and don't think that I didn't appreciateit.... Pleascremember me to your dearonesandtell your daughterthatshchas
healthandprosperity." Young Davey Miller (cap in hand) at the racetrack
my everygood wish for happiness,
A letterfrom Jack DempseydatedJuly 23, 1935,is
written on letterheadof the "Jack DempseyRestaurant,"
oppositeMadison SquareGarden in New York and is of Dion O'Banion. Morton, Iike Davcy,was a hero among
addressedto "Dear Friend Davey." And a letter from Gov- the Jewsof the West Side,for his role in protectingthem
emor Henry Homer datedNovember 17, 1932,addressed againstmaraudinggangs.Hirshieand"Nails" wereoften in
to "Dear Davey,"thankshim for "his greathelp," no doubt trouble with the law and were chargedwith murder, but
neitherof them waseverconvicted.
duringthe recenlsuccess[ul
electioncampaign.
New York newspaperclippings in the scrapbook
various
Miller and membersof his family owned
tell
angerDavey felt when a book written in 1929
of
the
and
with
the
E&M
restaurant
restaurants
andclubs,starting
called
hirn
a racketeer.This book, written by one Edward
including
the
2530
Club
club at 3216 RooseveltRoad and
Dean
Sullivan
and titled Rottlitlg the Cup on Chicago
years,
of
at Milwaukee and Kedzie and later, for a number
dealt
with
more than two hundredunderworld charCrime,
at
and
Randolph
Streets,
across
a well-known tavem Clark
place
in the book, mentionwas madeof the
acters.
In
one
life
Personages
from
all
walks
of
tiom the ShermanHotel.
In anotherit assertedthat the Miller
shooting
of
Davey.
pages
places;
has
of
autofrequentedhis
and the scrapbook
graphsfrom famous boxers,such as Joe Louis and Jack brothershad beenpushingDion O'Banionaround,and in a
Dempsey,and of famous entertainerslike Bob Hope. third it declaredthat Davey Miller's brothers had been
"pushinginto rackets."Davey suedfor Iibel in the Federal
Daveyknew them all.
The scrapbookincludesa numberof photographs District Court in New York. During the jury trial, Benny
of Davey and membersof his family at family gatherings. Leonardand AbrahamL. Marovitz,thenan assistantstate's
A photographunderthe captron"1909" showsthe family, attomey of Cook County,testifiedas characterwitnesses
including a policeman,in front of their RooseveltRoad for Davey, "the man who had come from Chicago not to
resiaurant.Davey had a number of brothers,and one ol' collect damagesof $250,000,which he had originally
to clearhis name."
them, Harry, was a policeman. Harry la{er won lasting demanded....but
policeman
of
infamy,
as
a
while
in
the
service
fame, or
Mayor Anton Cermak. As a Cermak cop, he had been Testifies at Libel Trial
Davey, the newspapersreported,took the standand
involvedin an attempton the life of FrankNitti, the notoritestified
that O'Banion had shot him "not becausehe had
that
Nitti
mobster,
leading
some
to
believe
ous Capone
of Mayor Cermak in belongedto the 'mob'of HirshieMiller, his brotherand
retaliatedwith the assassination
Davey
while
mayor
was
Miami, Florida,
the
seatedalongsidethe family black sheep,but just out of plain meanness."
president-elect,
Franklin D. Roosevelt.At his side when also told the court that he soughtvindicationrather than
money and that the smallestsum pemitted by law would
Cermak was shot was the sameHarry Miller.
be adequate.He said that he had conducteda restaurant
Shot by Mohster
at 3216 RooseveltRoad, a place that had "kept open for
Another of Davey's brothers was often a sourceof twenty-fourhoursa day for the lastnineteenyears.He was
hurt to him. In January,1924,Davey was shot critically at a member of the Elks, an Odd Fellow, a Zionist and a
the LaSalle Theaterapparentlyby Dion O'Banion, the Mason as well as a Iicensedreferee." Emil K. Ellis,
notorious mobster. A clipping from a Chicago newspaper Miller's attomey,statedthat Davey had been libelled and
recountsthat this shooting seemsto have occurredbecause stated-"He sufferedbecauseof what was written about
of gang warfare involving Hirshie Miller, another brother. him; and, gentlemenof the jury, one who is here in court,
Hirshie was a pal of Samuel"Nails" Morton, a Jewish his daughter,who was a studentat NorthwesternUniversiWorld War I hero who later becamean alleged accomplice ty, suffered." The judge agreedwith Davey and his attomey
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that Daveyhad beenlibelledand directeda judgmentin his
favor of six cents.
Severalarticlesand lettersin the scrapbooktake
accountof Davey'smany charitableservicesas refereeduring the SecondWorld War, when he also ran his tavem at
159North Clark Street.A clipping of November27, 1944,
containsa pictureof Miller and his old friend Commander
Jack Dempsey,who was in Chicagopromotingthe Sixth
War Loan. The paper quotesDavey: "Oh yeah, by the way,
Jack, I want to buy a couple of bonds for my granddaughter,Elaine.Sort of a starton a collegeeducation.Her mother, my daughter,that is, is paying for one. And my wife
holds out a buck here, a buck there,and is buying the
other one. But I figure that, well, maybe you'll get credit
for selling'em."

fighters such as Bamey Ross, Kingfish Levinsky, Davey
Day and JackieFields.He continuedto donatehis services
for intramuralfights held at Navy Pier and at army and
naval stations.Many letters of appreciationfor his effons
are containedin the scrapbook,which ends at this point.
(Miller died in 1956.)
The Davey Miller scrapbookrecallshis fame as the
"Great ChicagoReferee."Other storiesand tales will tell
the story of his deedsin protectingChicagoJews against
those who wished to do them harm. His daughterhas done
the Chicagocommunitya serviceby makingthe scrapbook
availableto the Societyas a glimpseof an imporrantaspect
of the Jewish experiencein Chicago.Basketball,football
and baseballare today's avenuesfor minority youths to
obtain fame and fortune on the American scene:but in the
yearsin which DaveyMiller was a referee,ChicagoJewish
Darcy and .lev'ish History
youths
often used their fists to pound their way out of the
By the end of his career in 1950, the scrapbook
West
Side tenements.As his scrapbookindicates,Davey
indicates,Davey had beena fight refereefor twenty-seven
Miller
was often there to lend a guiding hand.
D
years, with five thousandfights referced in Chicago. Great
boxerswerehis friendsand confidants.amonsthemJewish

Runyonon DaveyMiller
unton Runyon, the author and journolist best
rentemberedtoday.fbr "Guys and Dolls" wrote
do:ens of sportsfeaturesf(n' t,oriouspublications.
Anlong tllem wos one, v,ritten in his inimitable humotous
st\'le, tclling ltou,Dat,ey Miller gate ".for free" Ihe managententof the then unknownfighter Barney Rossto the
ntan n ho guided him to a unrld championship.
An excerptfrom a clipping in Davey Miller's scrapbook
follows:
A bunch of the boys were whoopingit up in Mr.
Leonard Sachs' room in a Chicago hotel a couple of
eveningsafterJackieFieldsof Califbmiahad won the welterweight title from Joe Dundee of Baltimore over in
Detroit.
We had moved on from the scene of Dundee's
disasterto observe some sports event of importancein
Chicago.It wasso importantthatI've forgottenwhat it was.
Mr Gig Rooneyof Los Angeleswas amongthose
present.Mr. Rooneywas flushedand happyin his new role
as managerof a world champion.For many and many a
year Mr. Gig Rooney had been striving to thoseheights,
talking a blue streakas he toiled onward and upward and
was sittingon top of the world.
The door suddenlyopened.In came a man. It
wasn't the waiter so who cared?He was a stoutishman.
We recognizedhim as none other than Mr'. Davey Miller,
the well known Chicagoreferee.
"Seehere,Gig," saidMr Miller. "I've broughtyou
a couple of young fighters. You take them out to Los
Angeleswith you, and let them breathein plenty of that

good old California sunshine,and becomechampionsof
the world like JackieFields.I'm making you a presentof
them, free, gratis, and for nothing."
"Where are they?" demandedMr. Rooney."I don't
seenobody."
"Oh," saidMr. Miller, "I beg your pardon."
Then he steppedaside, and we could see beside
him a braceof kids aboutthe sizeof squirrels.
"Theseare them," saidMr. Miller. The little one is
Bamey Ross,andthe littler one is _."
Well I've forgottenthe nameMr Miller mentioned.
But I rememberthe nameBamey Rossbecauseof
its simplicity,thoughafterone glanceat Bamey I was preparedto lay plenty of 6 to 5 that he had anothermoniker I
wouldn't rememberor spell.[It wasRosofsky-Ed.]
He was a dark-hairedkid with a good pan for a
fighter.
"He's Jewish,"explainedMr. Miller ratherunnecessarily,notingmy glanceat Miller "He's going to make a
greatfighter and I'd like to handlehim myself, bur goodnessgraciousalive,I'm too busy."
"And you're giving them to mel" queried Mr.
Rooneyincredulously.
"For nothing,"saidMr. Miller.
"It don't seempossible,saidMr. Rooney."Nobody
evergetsnothingfor nothing."
"Well I want to seethe boys get along," said Mr.
Miller . "So you just takethem with my blessing."
I believeMr. Rooneydid takethem,ar that.[Indeed
he did and he saw that"kid" becomelightweighfchampion
of the world, thanksin no smal I part to Davey Mi l ler-Edl
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WinterMeeting
Learnsof City's
SephardicJews
RabbiAzoseDiscusses
Our 'Unknown'Brethren
A large and rapt audienceheard
RabbiMichaelAzosediscussthe historyof
"a minoritywithin a
Chicago'sSephardim,
minorily."at lhe Society'swintcr mecling
on January13. His wide-rangingpresentation also touchedupon the geneml history
of Judaism'solder branch,someof its differences
from the more familiarAshkenazi
Ju dais mand t he n a tu reo f L a d i n o , th e
uniquelanguageof many SephardicJews.
RabbiAzosespokein the social
hall of the SephardicJewishcongregation,
which he servesas spiritualleader.Located
today on Howard Streetnear California
Av enuein E v ans t o nth
. e c o n g re g a ti oin.
officially namedThe SephardicCongregation oI the Portuguese
IsraeliteFraternity
a n d or iginally wo rs h i p p e di n d i ffe re n t
re nt ed loc at ions i n L a w n d a l e b e fo re
moving north and later acquiringits own
buildingin 1970.

Pre-DatesAshkenaziJewry
He dis c u s s e dth e ro o ts o f th e
Sephardic
traditionin pre InquisitionSpain
and how the dispersalof Spanishand Portu g ues eJ ewr y led to th e g ro w th o f th e
Je wis hc om m uniti e si n T u rk i s h ,Ba l k a n
and Arab lands which were to serve as
l h e s our c esof t h e m o re re c e n t (\i n c e
1 920rwav esof S e p h a rd irm
c m rg ra ti oIo
n
Chicago.
He alsotalkedbriefly on the earlier SpanishandPortuguese
Jewishimmigration to the United States,indicatinghow
few came to the Chicago area and how
th o s edis appear e d
th ro u g ha s s i mi l a ti o n
e i t her int o t he A s h k e n a z i co r e v e n th e
Christiancommunities.

Maintaining an Identity
Assimilationof a sort also affected the other Sephardiccongregation,
the
Ira n Hebr ew Con g re g a ti o no l S k o k i e ,
which today hasa rabbi and majority membershipof Ashkenazicextraction.Rabbi
Azose'scongregationhas maintainedits
Sephardiccharacterby requiringthat members be at leasthalf Sephardicin ancestry.
The rabbi later madeclearerthat Sephardic
characteras he led a tour of his sanctuary,
d i s play ingt he wo o d e nc a s e sw h i c h a re
used insteadof cloth Torahcoversin the
arl. the ornatechairof Elijah usedfor circumcisions
and the standusedto hold the
Torah scroll upright while it is being read
trom.
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Rabbi Azose (center)
with Vice-President
Burt Robin and
Board Membet
Moselle Schwarlz,
a Sephardi.
Photo by Noman Schwa z

Rabbi Azose,who himself is of
Turkish Jewish background,is a graduate
o f th e l ocalorthodoxsemi naryw here.i n
his teachers,
orderproperlyto understand
he had to leam Yiddish althoughhis family
usedLadino,a mixture of Spanish,other
Ianguages
Mediterranean
andHebrcwwrirten in Hebrewscript.
His presentationwas precededas
and a social hour.
usualby refreshments
Preridenrwalter Roth chairedlhe mceting
and Vice-President
Burt Robin introduced
the speaker.After the meeting Norman
Sc h w artzonce agai n made possi bl ethe
purchaseof the newly republishedHr.rlrr'],
oJ thc .leu,soJ Chicago to membersat a
D
discountprice.

PlanHistorical
Directoryof
Congregations
A comprehensi vedi rcctory of
duringthe past 150
Chicago'ssynagogues
y e a r:.i ncl udi ngthei rrari ousl ocati on.and.
often, their rabbisand presidents
through
the yearshasbeencompilcdand is currently in thepublication
stage.
A projectof the ChicagoJewish
H i s tori calS oci ety,the compi l ati onw as
supervisedby ClareGreenbergand is bcing
editedand preparedfor publicationby Norm a nS ch$afl zw i l h thea\\i stance
ol l rvi ng
CutlerandSidneySorkin.
The compi l ati on w as made by
computer,using city directoriesfor the
y e a rs 1829through 1928and cl assi fi ed
te l e phonedi rectori essi nce 1928. The
resuJtingdirectory will include separate
names.by
listingsanangedby synagogue
s l re erl ocati onrnd by rabbi s and pre.i d e n t s' names.
"While it is likelythatsomesnall
or transientsynagoguesof the sal?bclvanif they had
ety arc not included,especially
the directorywill certainly
no telephones,

be the most completehistoricaldirectoryof
its type ever produced,"accordingto Mr.
Schwartz,"and shouldbe very useful to
students
of localJewishhistory."
D etai l sabou tavailabilit ydat es
and cost of the finisheddirectorywill be
announcedat a latcr date.
O

RecordNumbers
Join Society
A recordnumberof new members
havejoinedtheSocietyduringthe pastfour
months,in part pcrhapsas a resultof attention drawn to the Society'swork by thc
republ i cati onof Mei tes' Hist ot l o. ft he
.leu,sol Chingo.
A hearty welcomeis extendedto
the fol l ow i ng, w ho have joined in t he
Society'smultitacetedeflb s to preserue
and disseminatethe recordof Chicago's
Jewishpast.
Mr. andMrs.Helman Dr andMrs. Henry
Allswang
Loeb
SanfordAltschul
FredA. Loewinsohn
BemardAnnenberg
JoshuaLowitz
Mr andMrs. HenryX- C^rol Horwich Luber
Arenbery
Mrs.NormaA. Mark
Azulay& Azulay
loyce D. Miller
B. E. Bensinger
lll
FredricS. Newman
Mre.andMrs. K. Z.
Mrs. Nancy Polevoy
Braude
Mr andMrs. Paul
EdmundCholer
Rosenberg
Mrs.JoanH. Epstein DavidRosenman
Ira O. GIick
Mrs. RobertS.
Emily Gordon
Rosenwald
JamesE, GreenebaumStevenRothst€in
Lawrence
R. Hamilton Alice Rubovits
NormanHoflman
Arthur Shapiro
JackKarp
MyronB. Shure
FrancesKing
DavidR. Srnith
FannyK. Kohn
JeromeF. Strauss.Jr
Ruth Kolodny
Marian Ury
Dr ShellyJ. Korshak Edwardweil
Mr andMrs-H. Loeb Dr. and Mrs- B. Zeiger

MarionCutler
MembershipChairmanal

FallMeetingHears
ThreeSpeakers,
ViewsSlideShow
Attracts Large Attendance;
Many Buy Meites History
enteredaroundthe Society'srcpublicationof H.L. Mcites'Histon (t
theJeus tl Chitugo,theOctober28
CJH S m eet ing inc l u d c d a l a l k b y th e
a u thor ' s gr ands on , re mi n i s c c n c e so f
Chicagoin the aulhor'stime by Federal
Ju d ge A br aham Lin c o l n Ma ro v i tz a n d
slidesol Meites'Chicagoshownand discussedby Dr. Irving Cutler The meeting,
heldat EmanuelCongregation,
attractcd
so
largcan attendance
that extraseatinghad
ro be providcd twice during the Sunday
afternoon
activities.
J er r y M eit e s ,l a w y e r a n d c rv rc
activisl.discussed
his grandfather's
motivationsfor publishing
thevolume,whalthe
book has contributedto local Jewry and
u h r hi: . lr m ill *r s u i l l i rrg to u n d e rw ri te
most of the substantial
costsof rcpublicati o n . J udge M ar ov i tz . a d i s ti n g u i s h e d
seniorjurist and communityleader,told
how ii waspossible,
in his youthas well as
thatof H.L. Meites,for theJewishcommunity to bring lbrth leadersof high caliber
withoutbcncfitof privilegedbirth, wealrh
or lancy edLrcatiorls.
Dr. Cutler,Chicago
historianand urbangeographer.
provided
vi su alr ec ollec iions
o f C h i c a g oJ e w ry a t
th c riDc ol r hc M c ite sb o o k\ p u b l i (a l i o n
with his slidelecture.
An opportunilyfor membersto
bul copir. o[ thehi\toryat a discountprice
fbllowingthemcetingwastakenadvantage
o f a s all c opiesphy s i c a l l ya v a i l a b l efb r
purchasewcre sold.The salewas underthe
directionof NormanSchwartz.who was
assisted
by JanetHagerup,Eve Levin and
ElaineSuloway.
Thc social hour and refreshmcnts,
under
Ms. Hager up' s di re c ti o n , fo l l o w e d
the meetingratherthan,as usual,preceding
it. Vice Presidcntand ProgramChairman
Bu rt Robin pr es id e d a t th e m e e ti n g
a n d Daniel B eeder m a ni n tro d u c e dth e
speakers.
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Octobermeeting
speakersDr.lrving
Cutler(left),Judge
A.L.Marovitz
and
AttorneyJerry Meiies
Photoby MGelle schw E

ArchivesReceive
MysteryPhoto,
ShulHistories

receivingburials,Mount Sinai closedits
doorsonly duringthe pastyear.

mong the recentacqui si ti onsof
materialfor the archiveshave been
two briefsynagogue
historiesanda
mysteriousgroup pictureaccordingto Past
President
NormanSchwanz.
The congregational
historiesare
o l Mount S i nai C ongregati on,formerl y
locatedat 4710North Kedzie,andTomche
ShabbosCongregalion,formerly at l3-56
North Leaviti. Both were small Orthodox
i n s ti l u ti ons w hi ch becamevi cti ms of
changingneighborhoods.
AlthoughTomche
Shabboscloseddown severalyears ago
and currentlyexistsonly in the sensethat
i t. p l o ral W al dhci mC cmel ery
i . rti l l

The mystery p ict ur e is a lar ge
group photo of severa ldozen m en and
womentakenat a SouthChicagoLadies'
Aid Societypicnicsometimcaround1904.
The photowasgivento theChicagoJewish
H i stori cal S oci ety by M ar ie Coldber g
Armin. who can identify her motherand
father,JennieandMax Goldberg,
her Uncle
B en Levi n and a few o t her individuals
know n to have been m em ber sof Bikur
C hol em C ongregati o n in t he Sour h
Chicagoarea.
She does not know whetherth€
LadiesAid organization
was connectedin
any way with the synagogueor whetherit
was a seculargroup. Many unidentified
personsin the photo rray not be Jewish.
Can any readerhelp to identifythe phoro
morecompletely?
tr

MEITESBOOK ORDERFORM
Pleasesend-copies
of Historyof the Jewsof Chicago@ $48.95
($45.00for CJHS members)each,plus shippingand handling charges
of $3.50($2.50tor additionalcopies).Illinois residentsadd 7olosalesrax
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WhatWe Are

Membership

Thc Chicago Jewish Historical Society was
founded in 1977and is in part an outgrowth
of local Jewish participationin the Amer!
can Bicen ten nia l c elebr at ions of 1976.
Muriel Robin was the founding president.
It has as ils purpose the discovery. prescrvalro n lnd disscminut iun of inlor m at ion
con ccrnin g th e Jcwis h ex per ienc e in t he
Chicago area.

Membership
in the Socielyincludesa subscriptionto ChicagoJewishllistory; cach
publishedby the Doris Minsky
monograph
discounts
on
McmorialFundas it appears;
Societytours and at the SperlusMuseum
Sto re and the opportuni tyto l earn and
inform othersconcemingChicagoJewish
historyandits preservation.
Membershipin thc Socielyis open10 all
persons
andorganizations.
intcrcsted

WhatWe Do

DuesStructure

I he So cre l) scck\ out . eollc r t s r nr l pr e
serves appropriate written, spoken and photograp hic re co rds; publis hes his t or ic al
info rmatio n: h old s public m eelings al
which various aspectsof Chicago Jcwish
h i\lor) Jre lrea led : r no u n | . . p f rr o n r i r I e
exhibits: and oftbrs tours of Jewish historical sites.

MinskyFund
The Doris Minsky Mcmorial Fund, estabIished in nrcmory of one of the Society's
founders and longtimc leaders, seeks to
publish annually a monoSraphon an aspcct
ol Chicago area Jewish history. Meirbers
may reccivc a copy ol'each monographits
it is published. Manuscripts miry be sub
mitted and contribulions to the Fund arc
wclcome at any time.
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Membcrshipruns on a calendaryear,front
New mcmbcrs
JanuarythroughDeccmber.
j o i n i ng aftcr Jul y I are gi ven an i ni ti al
throughDccemberof thc folmembership
Iowing ycar.The followingduesschedule
indicatedl
applicsto caleSories

ChicagoJewish
History

C h e cksshoul d bc made payabl eto the
C h i c agoJew i shH i sto| i calS oci cty.D ues
to the cxlcnl pennitted
are tax-deductiblc
by law.

EditoriulBoard
Mark Mardle,WatlerRoth.Norman
ElaineSuloway
Schwilrlr.MiltonShulman.

Hisron is publishedquar'
Cltitugo.1,:nish
tcrl y by thc C hi cagoJewish Hist or ical
R e g Lrl ar
Membershi p.........................$25.00
S oci cl y at 618 S outh M ichiganAvenue.
F a m i l yMembershi p..........................$35.00
( 312)
C hi cago,Il l i noi s60605.Telephone
........................$50.00
Pa tron.......................
663-5634.A ppropri a t cm anuscr ipt sar e
inviledand shouldbe directedto the ediSp o nsor............................................$100.00
I 5.(X) tor at 3500NorthLakcShoreDrive.ChicaSeniorCitirenMembcrship...............$
10.00 go, l l l i noi s 60657.S ingle copies:$1. 50
Mcrnbershi p.........................$
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. . . esidenl
. Vice
E Iai neS u1ow ay........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secr
H ennanD razni n........ . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . Tr eas
Directors
Leah Axelrod,DaniclBccdernan.Charles
Bemstcin,Sol BraDdzcl,Dr. Irving Cutler,
MarianCutler,ClareGrccnbcrg,
Dr. Adclc
Hast':.JanctHagerup.RachelHeimovics*.
Mark Mandl e,D r. E d war dM azur . Tonr
Mci tcs. JosephMi nrk y. Elsie O r linsky.
David Passfian.JamesRice.Muricl Robin
R ogcrs" . Moscl l e S chwar t z, Nor nan
S chw artz* . Mi l ton Shulm an. Shillcy
Sorkin.SidncySorkin.Dr. Irwin Suloway
*lnclicates
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